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tlivy went to tin priest. .mil confesse! what they hail ' to Koine, where he silenced him and took the bishopric Lord, that 1 had preached a false system of religion, \ l cannot tell you the remainder of what I have to my,

.......................................... * ............................................... ........................... and that I had been a tool of men, and that I had en- hat I hope to have an opportunity of doing so Mr
>L\/I the consciences of my dear countrymen. Then Vhiniqny concluded his address amid hearty applause, 
I began to see my great iniquities, to think of them as : by asking the meeting to give their prayers freely for 
if they were unpardonable, and to feel them crushing ! his French Canadian brethren. 11 tlnr*>.

1 saw that 1 was lost, and I feared
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Protestant, j heard, lie thereupon inquired from whom they had j from hi.< hands. ( Laughter and cheers.) He

AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS, heard it, and ho was told when*. The good priest came 1 what we cal! a bishopric in the in » in. (Renewed
la issued every Saturday from Uaasard’s Printing Office, to my father’s house the day alter, ami 1 must tell von laughter and cheers.) Another bi«h«p was sent to

South Side Queen Square, : that I was much frightened at his visit. I was then Illinois, and we regarded this as a great victory'. Tin
young, and had a great idea of the power of the priest ; name of the second bishop was Smith, and he had a
and when 1 saw him 1 ran to the corner of the room, great reputation for piety, learning, and prudence. He

j (A laugh.) After the first compliments were over, lie expected that we would go to oar knees ami make on
TS**i : ; said to uiy father,—“ Mr ( ’hiuiquy, you have a Bible ! submission. By this time wc were not Protest a rr-

Twelve Shillings if paid within the First quarter after hen* and on being informed that he had, the priest and wc were not Romanists, but w« did not know 
Î**® °f last payment; Tlliir- said.—*• But don’t you know that it is forbidden you to | where to go. We were now readin_' the Scriptures i

*** w in t n quarter . our ^yp u Bible in the French language, ami arc.only al- more and more, and every evening w ■ had meetings in
[ lowed to keep one in the Latin or ( ireek tongue ; the rhajxl and in other parts of tile c*»l»ny for uiediiai- 
The priest then told my father that In; had come to get j ing upon the Scriptures. The more we studied tin*
that Bible from him. Mv father, who was a quick- j Scriptures, the mort» did light come ii|H.n-u< ami the | answered my prayer, that the mountains of my iniquity K . i>f |cmTenjn * wjt|, tjie allj „f
tempered French man -(laughter and applause)—ruse , more did the Church of Rome fall in our esteem. The I were gone, and 1 gave myself entirely and exclusively j m^etj ‘ ,|u. lu„ra| Wai|U 0j- 0Vcry grade and class of

» |we grand vicar met me one day, ami asked tin; why we did j to Christ. 1 felt quite as a new man,—strong as a lion ; n - — -
not make our peace with the Bishop. I said I did not —and I didn't care for Pope, or bishop, or priest,
see what peace we had to make. I at last said I 
make my submission, ami I wrote d »..u, •• My 

i we are determined to submit onrwolve* to y>»ur authority.

| me like a mountain.
that it was iiupo-siblc that I could be saved. 1 prayed 

i to ihe Saviour, and then,—it is a great mystery to me, 
—I felt as if Christ had been with me, and as if he had 
been pre-sing me to his heart ; and 1 heard his sweet 

i voice saying. 1 have died for thy id»* ; conic and be
lieve in Me ; make My word the liirht of thy feet and 
the lamp of thy path, ami I will make thee clean, and 
take away all thy iniquity. I felt that Christ had J

From the New York Observer.

Kirwan’s Letters from Europe.
CHRISTIAN LABORS IN LONDON.

London, July, 1860.
i’u have been very deeply impressed with the kind, 

; amount of labor put forth in this great city for

God, our own (iod, u a strung lower,
A present help iu lime of need.

Oar hidiag-plaee, oar shield, oar power,
Oar hope and trust, a friend indeed.

Behold I he enemy,
O how enraged is he'
Mach canning and great might 
Most dreadful make his spites 

On earth his eqwal is not found.

Man’s boasted strength is weakness here.
Onr reason’s powers contend in vain ;

Bat One to save as shall .q-pear.
By whom the victory we «.tin.

And dost thou a«k his name’
•Tie Jeans Christ—the same 
Known l.nrd of Itoelt to he.
There is no (iod bat lie.

And by his blood we overcome.

Yea,if the world with devils swarm’d, 
la firry ranks and tierce array,

XV« fear them not; by faith we’re arm'd 
With (Thrist we’re an re to win the day.

The# Satan we defy.
Nor dread bis tyranny ;
The great Accuser ’# east,
Ills tempting power is past.

And all God's saints shall shout for joy.

Foes control shake the word of truth.
No tlianUs to them—Mis left unruovM,

Oar Captain has the dew of youth.
And gives his Spirit, blest and lov'd.

Doth man hersav.- of life —
Of goods, fame, child, and wife.’
Noeglit—less than nought —he gains,
Oar Father’s word remains,

The kingdom is oar heritage.

—LulKtr, I MO

* tighter amt applau.se)- 
up. ami. without answering a single vv..nl, began t< 
the room ; and 1 remember that hi* lip* were pale, ami 
that the prii-v wa* -tirpri.-ed at hi* silence. Alter 
*oute time, my father turned to the priest, and only 
said,—'• Do you know the door by which you

|teuple. The ordinary means of grace are sub
stantially the same everywhere, and the instinct* of

( (’beers ami laughter. ; The good priest thought | according to the law* of tiod and tin 
! he did, and took uiy father's counsel, for he went out. t gospel," and handed that to the g ran 

I then ran to tuy fnther.took him round the neck, kissed Bishop,
• bad kept the Bible, after reading uiy submission, throw 

i Catholics Itavi
him, ami thanked him because he 
In these Protestant eotftitries the Routai

'USVlUVIli

cling

the prâuhmi* of reuiling the Bible ; and if you speak to
[oinatt Catholic friend, and tell him that he j Church without going against 

» read the Scriptures, he will immediately i made peace, the Bishop signed it,
1 you do not know his religion, ami that j lever, and burned lunch |Hiwder iu 

Turc always calumniating his Church. Ilo j day. During all this time Hod wa 
frhaps further tell you that he has a copy of the j way we knew not of, and made u - 
in his house,—a Douay version,—ami that it is j Route to forward his holy work. T •

Tn the shop*. Your Roman Catholic friend will ; received a letter from the bishop, m 
upon this as a great privilege; hilt to whom do | ami see him. ( hi calling upon him 

j Roman Catholics owe that privilege ? Is it to their j had the letter ; and on »uy answerin ' 
own Chur -h Not at all. i Hear, hear. ) They owe 
the privilege of having a Bible in their hm-«* t » those*
Protestant countries in which they live—rcheers; —
Itevause if they were in Rome they would U- put iu a 
«ell lor having the Rilde. If the Church of Rome 
|H-riuit* the reading of the Scriptures in Protestant 
countries, it is not I him use she likes her people to hayy 
it. but I><‘cau*e she cannot help it The light is so near 

I the eye of the Roman Catholic ill those countries, that 
the priest- cannot entirely shut it out from him.
< < ‘livers. i The Roman Catholics in thi- country, in | I have no auswef to give you. (I 
Kngland. and in the Cuited States, have the privilege told him—* Sir. you are uiy superior 

reading the Scriptures, hut with the condition that j bishop ; but there i* a great (Iod,
. above you. and that great Hod has grunted

very kindly, and, I surely room enough for me somewhere in the world, 
himself into my j The Bishop wrote to uiy countrymen that I was excorn- 

arms, pressed me to his bosom, and shed tears, i said municatcd hveause I had refused to obey his authority
I to happy I vouM n-imin in mumunimi will, lliv witlmul litiou but they knew it. 1 arrived in *0 , iÜTO „bility of th„ Kngln.lt pulpit.,wo "have but littl

iny .........  We «'..I, my .... a Sunday in ,m,„g My peuple wen, nil at Wo have heard but few seramna, thoagb
1 prtK*l.iimcd the j the chapel door, and they naked uic,'—XVhat s the news . I |llVC

ordinary
peculiar, hero used far the instruction and reformation 
of the people.

And, first of all, comes the ministry. As to the

said, would you please show it to- 
immediately took it Li the stove

that 
l.y a 

Bishop ol 
day■» after this | 

it ing lue to e.nne 
!»•• asked in • il" 1 
11 tli»- affirmative, I 

I did *0. when 
1 1 threw it into 

‘ ill is act, that I , 
■ • ; hut 1 ran to |
id!—* Mv L *rd.

Rev. C. Chiniquy's Address,

»»f reading the Scriptures, but with the eouditioii tli:
I they must not interpret them a wording to their c»m- 
seieuee or intelligence. The g«HNl priest who permits 

I I lie Roman Catholic to read the Bible, says to him, 
“ What is the us.- of your reading that book, for there 

1 is so much mystery in it that it cannot he umlcrstood 
I by every one It is a b.«'k >o lull of difficult thing! 
that you see that all the p-sir Protestants who have 
are lighting almut it. and know not what to believe 

! see how they are eontnuiietiiig each other : now, if yon 
: rca.l it, you will get no more light than before ; it t- 
I much better for you t<> leave it to the Church, and to 

l»«ik for your salvation in that Church whieh is an ill- 
I fallible authority, ami which will guide you in nil your 
! ways.” That book is a mysterious bonk, ami the good

AT 1RS TRICENTENARY CELEBRATION IN KDlNBCIttiU, ON TUE 

17tn AVtiVST.

the fire. I was s.» much surprised 
wa* almost paralyzed at his impud • i 
the store and trieil to get the left»-.- 
I then turned to the Bishop, and - 
what authority have you to tak«; from my Kami 
tloenment whieh is mine, and dost ns it without my 
permiasion (i.ou»| cheers.) “ Well. ' li. *aid, ••don’t 
you know that I am your superior,and. • \ mr snjKwior,

r ) i then 
t you are a great 
in fi-MViM, svli-i is

me rights
which I will never give up till the#l.,-L day of my li! .
[Cheers.] Now, in the presence of that great « i o l I do 
protest against your iniquity." “ Well," said lie, •• »!«• 
you come here to give m* a leetur. " [ V laugh.] this »|Uesiimi iut^mother shape. 

Not at all. my Lord : but 1 want to Wn *w why y * i
■ ; called

How : You gave me an act of eabmi oiou whieh
is not mi act of suhuiissi hi." •* But you read it and ac
cepted it." •• ( >h yes ; but you knew better ; you are a 
well instructed man ; and you knew it was not an act 
of submission.” I cannot tell you what nine to uiy 
mind at that moment ; it was like a light on tli

leetur 
ant to Wn

t i have called me to insult me in such a wav. 
; | you hunt In—a use you deceive»! me :!i •

I haw no news to t-II you here, but eouie inf»» the 
cliureli I didn't put on uiv priestly ornaments, but 
went into the pulpit dresse» 1 as 1 am,—as a layman. 
They w».*re* all surprised, and I told them,—My dear 
countrymen, 1 don t eotu«* here to pray with you, be
cause it may liapp»Mi that you «unnot unite in prayer 
with uiv now. I have broken forever with the author
ity »if the Pope ami bishops ol the Church of Home.
I have taken this step because 1 can't remain in my 
«•onsciemv longer, but 1 don’t want you to follow me. 
You iniisf not follow me, hut you must follow Christ 
and the Word of God. If you think that 1 have done 
wrong, ami if you think it is better for you to remain 
in tli • Church of Rome, do so; ami if you think it is 
better not to have mu any longer to preach to you, and 
it' you wish me to go away for what 1 have «loue, then 
I am ready to <lo so, and tell uiu so by rising up. Not 
one moved—they all remained quiet in their seats. I 
I'. lt mill'll surprised, ami told them that I thought they 
wen* acting only to please un», hut that it would be a 
gr«rv iniquity to do so. I said, you must please only 
your ( Sod. who is now looking down upon you ; hut it 
may happen that the Spirit of (iod has come down here 
as it imiii" down upon iuy poor soul. I will put*you

I................................

As a rule,wo
iimm tit* «niitm iiv»- *q* -
point, p»>)rcr, or learning. Nor do the f 
kuglish pulpit shine any brighter than »lo 
our own. There* is not here* a great prcai

have seen very many excellent ministers, 
think tl^.* British pulpit not up to the American in
- *-*• -A-— —- 1--------- v — the stars of the

do the stars of 
acher, in uuy

denomination, for whom we cannot briug out au equally 
great one at home. But we think the simple Gospel 
is less mystified here than with us. There Is less logi< . 
far less metaphysics, hut there is more simplicity •»( 
statement, and a more earnest pressing of truth on the 
hearer. There an* many dull and lifeless minister.- ; 
many mere* formalists, hut there are very many sealou» 
Tor God and for the salvation of men. Lu the estai* 
lished church all testify to the rapid decline of Puscy- 
isin. A gentleman from Oxford told us that there wa* 
scarcely u man there, under thirty years of age, who 
did not repudiate it. High (’hurchtsm is going in tin 
same diicctiuu, whilst there are yet bishops, priests, and 
deacons, who think more »»f the forms of the Church. 
than of the ** forms of sound words," Broad Church 
is the advancing party now, deeply to the regret of 
such men as Cannon Miller, who regard it with great 
dread, as ncological. Anil lh. re is a very rapid in 
crease of truly evangelical men who are outgrowing 

\ 1 WM P’U y°.'L th.. little jackets ol' the bird Hi-h ipn ol' Eictor and 
,‘vl-, ' • a ™:.- i Oxlonl. and who preach the n .-:•■•! with the ool.k

spirit of Gtialmors, Whilefield, a.iq XX esley. An I 
the churches of these are vrowde»!, when the churches 

v”ia . " I where the services arc intoned, and mock popery : i per-
o children, aervanK ! l-„r|Ue,i „rc vvry mueh deaerted, save by women, to 
ho aahmtttcd, aa_ wc , ’ . -

! ; nid

I priest has told invtt that ninny more have been lost by words whieh had been spoken to me in tin* ...... -
I reading that book liian have been *.iv«*d. The c»m.*-*-1 riMini for some time when alone—when quite ii< 
j queue.' is, that ever» where Roman Cat Indies hive a often telling me that the (’hitreh of Rmu » h id 

m. . . , • i • . i . . Bible you will find very few, you will not find a single ! ted to the laws of men, hut not * * the laws of < i,
Mr. » h„„.,My. who wa, revered w.lh lond and pro ,h„ ha, read i, Iretn l.c.mnin.-w end. It i. ja-t there wur.1.-, which I had a!,.,,, rej.vbO -

hH.K«l chccra aa.d-1 wa, lawn a Homan ( alt.nl,c. and „„ ir ^ .... Udi»a who arc : Iren, the enemy of mv aonl. were lav comm
"*> 1. r .‘, ’“"’Too' ***°^*",r1 anxiona to «à. and -c the -,  ry of Scotland, or Kn,- i ,1., truth, and that truth not told me Ir.......he lip. of a
apnretolthot hurch of home in Is.U : and unl.l I .od a . M freUnd. u, f ram e. Well, after come tall, the I'ro,extant or enemy of the Church of lion,... hut from 
hand opened my eye* in a rery tnarvellona ry.H father eava, My d.mr ehihl. ought von lohelthnt very t'hnreh heraelf. - Well." I ,, 1 to the
amcere nman I nlbnlle pnret.-m. a.neere, that I can- .ll(,,li.,n, , an> whv v„„ wWl v„,„ ;...... you oxpr,.... v.„lr...|f more
not tel the ,lay that I w„ not ready to g„e every drop fa,h(.,'. Illiuw. she. however, per.;.,, in her dei.ro ;, dearly Well." raid he, •• von h writ, -n I.
of my blood for mv » hurch. Now ,1 then, any one ft, fa,her then I don't like to keep you a I that yarn auhmit youradf to my author., v. ,rli„,
hereirbo expe,-.a 1 am to mv a w,w, wlneh may Ik-re- |iriwo„ . Uel |K.forv Vou -tart. re».-:....... the! the 1 the law
HE*i M ubw, Homnn < athol.e frtend. he ;.irll, j, ful| d ......... „,,r„
will be mueh dlaappointcl. (Appknre.) 1 do to,.,.,1er wllil.h „ |„. ,r wi|, irrupt your hear,
“ « 8«»‘ tu'dortuuo to he lean. ... a I_ hureh which , frar lum,, ,,lat v,, ,
umehe. noth.ng alm«t but error, ; but » not a enrou. llcr,iru   ..... ,u.: that vou will
There arejn the Chureh ol Home many m.ll.ooa of al„, ey<?> Ml| ^ wiu. , ;ui

care »»!' yu 
liablv answer.

_j..u rliink it i* buttin' to follow the X\’ »r»l «aC (à«*»1 than j 
tli * word of man : if you think it is I tetter to submit to 
< 'hri-t tli.m to submit to man ; if you think, dear coun- ' 
try men, that it is better to be the c*
and follower, of t’hrial, than to bo » ■, , ,ueh thioiI, adapted '. Yet it i, true
..ve boon all our lives to the b.ahop, of the I hurch ol , 1<ondou lha, thc moat popular and able preacher, are 

!* .,."• ; .1 von w.al, wo t., renu.» ...ont: you, and to u( jn ,hc ^.liahulcl.t. With all it, gorge,,,, 
road the ■-er.pt,.rea and to aerro and pracc the lv.nl, ,h|lrc|l,., v„t ean„„mcut., it ha, but few me, to
then you have only to toll me. and 1 youi; nun. U „r.a willl Cummtna, and Hamilton, and
They
Thuii

[Applause.] and Martin, and Brock, • l I’unciicon. 
that the uvist.

all rmc up. without ...h. exception. ... „
we began to „„g the aonga ,,l Zion tor the Brat ^ u ^ matter , t|la„kf„l„e
aad then I <aw a thing winch I dontth.uk ha, . , minuUn h,.n. Hbre who preach the U„e 

Oven .ova, >,nee the day, of I entee.wt. That whole | ' f ,ilh tlle grualu„ Bd.duy, And taking Britain to- 
rnult,, „ l. ol people, about i, thousand jmreoua. became , ^,hl,r pr.Aab|y at llul, .illce the Itvfurlnation, was

tin* mi ni-try of the cliurcUvs inure eveugulieal, spirit-rd-

Nvw.
-iit.-r.

sincere and rt»spectable men—(^liear, heart—anti w<* | W|U| 
must surely pray the Ixml to semi them his light ; hut 
we cannot go further ; wo must mit abuse them. After 
having been «mlainvil a priest, I, in the providence of 
God, was chosen in my country to preach the temper
ance cause, and God followed my labors with a great 
blessing ; m much so, that after ten years, not less than 
»00,060 French ('aiia«lians to»»k the pletlge of temper
ance from my hands. (Cheer*. ; 1 was then in Cana»la, ,. ...
where 1 mu, bon, i and I was appointed by the K»nnan ,.huri ll _,vhv;.r,,. - ,hai 
» nlholte Inahops of the l nttod Statu to vta.t a great | ,.llurvb Home, the .Scriptures
number of -y eountrymo. who bad em,grated Ir..... eilh „ . Hl or ,, „ur!, ....
« ana,la to «he State. <.omg, .« I did. treat one pUv lh„Va,„ wilh j,, ............ .
to another in the State*, 1 was not a little surtmseil to ,• i
find that not less than l.r>t1,000 French Canadians had i . i , . ,
left they native country to live m that great Repuhhe

»>f ( « »-l and of the gospel. XVli.i! <1 . •- ilia'
I mean 7’* “ It Means that I only snhniitusl^teu'.r.Iiug l«< 
i tli,* law* of'Gu-l and of the gu*p»l." ** !> m l you kn *w 

tli i. the pr’n -t mu«t submit to 'i’s Bi-*h »;» with • ; . iv 
•o.idition \oil must make aaolher .u : -•! -ubai.- i »:», 
and must take away thus»-* words

u.il, onseeratetl, more united, or !«>* free from errer 
and nonsense, than at the present day.

Again, the lay element »>f the churches here is very 
active in ui! the ways of doing good. As with our
selves, there are, no doubt, multitude- of mere profes- 

, . . sors of religion’lscrc: but with these the mere stranger
uddenly their dungeons are af|tj *,jfHirner l4 „„t likely to moot in any of the walks 

the light, and breathe the pure llf b -uevolonev. Mimliug earthly thing*, they are out
it was our 
ice of Go«î

'in.*- thc young tuun to their breast*, ami 
ui irlii'i » .-baking li.iml* with their daughters, and 
praising the Lord because they bad been made free by 
the Word of Go 1. They lull that they were happy in 
the way ui’ light and in the way of salvation,—just as 
iu *:i l'eu I win» have been in dark dungeons all their life 
or lor intnv year*, when
«pen** i, an 1 they
.vie which tl.,.1 ha- grunted to u,n„ ; or u men feel who , |u ,u . but tho-o with whom
:,re bill. I. :,n ! wh „ -eye. are opened to Mo the light. ivi| £ mwt, u lulkc the - -t

hey te.t ao luppy, that they were nlu. », on, of them lbe rab ailj Uw „r thvir Ul'c.

couseieeci

__  . lliu ra-lll ,,gv Iltlu ls,lx, 141„ ... ...... .................Ynd with
away th.«e won la -regarding the law- reive, 1 have no doubt the angel, were ringing ! „„ ,„,it in evorv walk „f lift, |V,„U tl,e Earl ol)

. « beer-. » lli<! young ■ ol (io«l and the gospel, an 1 instead of them, say will1 over this, hut it made a great scandal tn the ( hureli .......... • • -
if 1 uaiinot see with my you submit yourself to my authority without any von- <>f Rome. More than two thousand men had left

with my ears, wii.it is the u-e ui my go
lly" and she will rather remain at home, 
e Human Catholic, even if In* i- allowed 
, and iu ru.ul it ; but if lit: 1» iurbblden 

ft with thu and itndi rslaii'liiig, ami
whiull God has given him. an I it’Ir,* is only

the i

dition, and promise to do anythin] 
[Laughter.] I then run* to iuy feet 
“ My bml, this is not an a«*t of -ubmis 
from uu* ; it is an a ft of adoration ; 1 refuse t 
[loud cheers]—l refuse to you that act of subiii 
ami I refuse it to the Bishop of llouif. [Ik

1 bid yo i " that Cliureh, with their priest at their head, who 
:» l t ti l hull, was well known lx>th in Canada and in thu States, 
l you retjuiru | They pimishe»! the old Bishop by removing him, and

1.1, ...1 ..»* lit.. n«tik., cl' llHre.Mn u’ll.k l,-111it — ap|iointe«ljaiiotlivr «if the name of Duggan, who had a !

Shaftshury «Iown to the girl, fourteen years of 
who, in the church of Baptist Noel, was hoard tlireeV- 
iug a girl of like age to rest hei soul then, and there, 

; upon Jesus. And among the most active and devoted 
j eKristian* of Lomlou are many, male and female, wear- 

the highest title, and bearing the names of the■ • • . . . . II- 1- ' lllg llll lllgov.-v lllll . tallx*
real repntnttonjur piety and prudence II,, Br„ a,, h|t.„ |ami|iw j,, Ul„ raalln. [-L.ru,it a brief «peelfi-
• .J !.. recite — left... !.. ..... !.. uni- ♦ H»# )■.> n*-,u » I ......wv.l wa, in write a letter t„ me, to «y that he wa, coming | r,„„„ „r th

hi* | cheers.) There is «me God in heaven, whom l will j to recover his stray sheep, and to bring them back 1,1 e|craent of the churches li‘
many ways in which thc lay

seeking to advaii'vC' ; of
■ in the I obey without condition ; and to whom 1 am ready to the Church. I read that letter to my people from the ; ^ |Çjn.n|,„n ,,f God

•*y be rea«l i nay I will do anything lie bi»ls me ; but i r.»l’u-e to you pulpit, ami 1 told thorn, next Thursday the Bishop i- ' ®
1 that was | again, and to the Pope, to make that *nbmUnion which vjuiing am nig ymi to try to prov^that I have deceived

aiue»l priést ! you require of me." [Cheers.] With the Bishop was v-m, and that the Bible is a soul-dost roving hunk, and \ . "7'.' .7------ -, , -, ».
•ul«l umlerstami why tin* S.-riptures shouM j the President of the Jesuits in Chicago ; and they were ' that out of thc Church of Rome there is no salvation, j 1,1 «dmirably appoiutci an urrang ut mg m 

and wh.m |M*«*aehingl h»*t!i surprisel at uiy answ«*r. They became very pale. | I t«dd them they must be all up to hear him, and that j Aldersgate street. Its primary JCL ** proaecuu
. .l . .1 • • .. »” ■••.» * ">*••»• y luirii .... i » tiiy yens, l li iv.* -oiiietiiuvs I and the Bishop answered very politely. Mr Chiniquv. if not one,—not even the sick,—must be absent : ami a ra,**l.on. «mm» r» i i > »nn_ men . i is a unniu

I m *» r |C p <.f* V.Ur ° j given twenty or thirty N.*w i'estaineuts * » ih -m Vs I it be so, you can’t be any more a Romm Catholic ; that if the Bishop proved to them that l was a ileceiv.-r. ohrtotian mpiL engage» tn t « . inmis » cp r tnen s
oak. , .|h °r k7,,bVl,U “T t«d*l you, l always l*»\,*«l my d ar Bible; priest. XVel!, said t. •• Almighty G»l he hlvsv.1 for1 that th,* UkA was a aonl^troying ho-.k, «n»l Hu: there busmens, pledged to one ano her t. seek theeo.-

Tmre:.7:W:i m'1 Whvn ‘wvnty year- ago read,,, the holy ever," and 1 left him. [Loud cheers] l went to a was no salvation out of the Churel, of Rome, they Vfmoo of their at the desk the counter.
IruUwtants, and from there being so many denom.ua ; ,a,hers. I found many dnfern.es betwe.m b 1 .«Hrine* I nsm. whirl, 1 ommied in,, hotel, a..,» L*k.«l .ho dum* must make their neaee with him. ThursUv arrived.1 «r the ware-room. I to aUeuti.m is directed to Hire*

aiql l was truly 
them were in dcadl

be taken away from the 
t«> uiy country men fur t u

lirai, “The Young Men’s Christian Assocta- 
This is a noble Society, efficiently eondue'ed,

tidMof hMta Who were to coovert then, j lh„ r„h,„ ,btr„
In (naif r.«lii,iiiim vi.iwu uu.l tn ||f|||«r thdll ***'■“ "»»•»• I

(Laughter. ) 
before* the b

to their religiou* views, and to bring them int«i what I 
then called the Protestant net. ( latughter. » On going 
back to Ikmtia, 1 brought this before the bishops, and 
said it would be q good and glorious thing to select 
some priest who would gather alïthes<» French Canadian 
Roman Catholics, bring them to the great prairies, and 
make a people of them. You see how great was my 
seal for my Cliun h, and I waa ehoaen to execute the 
plan 1 prujHN*i*»l ; and in the year 1851 1 went, to the 
grant weatorn countries of the United States. 1 made 
a selection of a fine place that waa then a wilderness, 
and whieh would contain about 100,000 or 200,000» 
people. Then l invited my countrymen, mattered iu 
tha Stales, and all in Canada who had any intention to 
«■■■K •» "tair to this spot, and there were not has 
thaw 12,000 who «nam and settled around me in Illinois.

ixlints;—(l) thc conversion of young men; (2) th**tif my Church ; and tin- huliind mv, and fell on my knees, and h;tr,n to consider ; and an immense multitude of people cam* out. 1 had l , » - , . ... , r ,
more! 1 read th** Scripture*, the mur»* I suspect »l that , what 1 ha«l done in obeying the voice of my vmseience. j erected a platform, that the bishop might be seen and \ ••nproveinent «• t eir cm i ion a 1 4 ' Xu
vervthing was imt right in my church. Bat every I l had c u myself off from the Church of Rime, the * “* "*

Hintin' it vanu- into my mia l that mV <’l, ir« h w.»’-1 Church of my heart, the Chureh for which 1 had !___ _____________________ , _ ___________  ... . . .. , „ „ ,
1 * " * a* « » » . li------ 1 -lcC(.^tully l > !< it prosecute it-

if it*» usefulness may be found
«T*» ""/«liii'S wr.wg i* .«) riturcli. Tin- voie» .1 : „.y u. .liter, a,id mv doar father, the Church of mv which had a voice to the binhop. and mid. “ Sir. thc "«re •" «»«3r w«* « ..atamorvial life: and it may well 
iod would e<»»»» »urnntv liiiuM ta ,1mv i<i ni.» .ml i »L> f,L ..«• c.: i„ tL  ;  j   —c i __— _ — __j at. j...., .a* L.ei.i .u.l «0 consi»leriMl the parent ol all siiuiLir as-luttons, ill

erected a platform, that the bishop might he seen ami -----. : ™ ' ' . , 'he.nl h, every eue. The bi-hop tkme it thc .«mimed >•'" ch vatien of the tt.ee nt c rntmeccm) moral, 
h.«r, ami wa/.arroundd by . great Dumber «ïpri.fU the result,tea <t bum..-, trau.acttee- hy th • V
iu rich earriagre. JmH. at the Smme.t ho wa- cm.it.g M- V''> «"• "UccomMly f- tt

^ ' -V1—‘ rile cvi.lence. e •*-     *—w K

at ion of the tone of e »nnn«»reial morality, and
IV miol that i.t> I'lvm-h wa. 11 'hurch at my heart, the Uhnroh f.,r which I had]*----------J---------------- *---------------- *-—*------r— .......i we regwbUmi oT hwainem trauwrtiw by tit • Word ..I

not tluv Church of Christ, I went t«> my knees ; but tin- j fought all my life, and for which till tint day 1 would | in rich carriages. ______ ... —-------------------------- - ;
thought ever came back, that il was forbidden nv to j have -h -l my blood. I had renoutn* • I th * (’hurch of near the ehapel.l hoisted a flag of the stars ami stripes *®J6C|- ,, . . . .... , .-
suspect anything wrong i* my Church. The v.noe of my m .iher, and my doar father, the Chureh of my which had a voice to the bishop, and aai.l, “ Sir. the ,len‘ tu every walk of «oomoretal Ule; ami it may w«

— I... ......... ........... . <■-:....L. ... a.- .L- - a------- c t .m.----------- and thc day* ..» light ami , h« ^ *“ ""1U.,Ur

_ ^ ----- But belbre going any
fttalhv at present, I must tall you what occurred ta me 
In my jtayr day., which, Jew will ree, hml . mum 

<* «T.lhtare were, I uwd to reed 
St felher had been edneeted to
** * ~ riwwa hefttre hie «.!:-

,.H?.U4,”e*i».ed » «M». omi tkk he reta 
**y taj felher wm waled I

—"Aj*) mj eether, who 'ww my 
taMh«, lughl m. I. mad fa, the Holy Bible w 

f—T A»» «y, thta I h

m ■=* *-
who had •

retained, 
here
first

(toil would come twenty times a «Ly t«i m and say, countrymen, the Chureh of frieutls, to obey the voice 
don't you see that your Chureh follows the laws of men. i of my conscience. But 1 did not regret what I had 
and not the laws of God ! but then I had td g«> and ! done. But I did not know what to do. 1 was detcr- 
eoofess, an«l to ask God’s par l«»n tor having heard His ! mined not to go hack, and I w.n tn the dark where to 
voice; and l was bidden by my (’hurch to regard the : go. Then it came to my mind that I had t«i préparé 
voice of God ns that of the enemy. However, when 1 j for a deadly cdhfiiet with the Cliureh of Rome—that voice, 
was at Illinois, studying the Scriptures with mueh at- the bishops and the priests would bo against me to put 
tent ion, 1, and some twelve thousand of uiy dear conn- me down, and try to take away my honor, and reputa- 
trynteti had some Uiacmwion with the Bishop of Chicago. I tion.and prebahly my life. Then I was alone, and had 
After two years I publicly protested against wlmt l to light alone. I had no friends around me in the 
considered was a great iniquity. It was a thing done I Chureh of Koine; for they were Iwiml hy their eon* 
by the Bishop, and whieh I considered to lie against ; sciences to turn against mv, and to strike me down. I 
the laws of God and of man

days of dattnes* arc gone, and the days 
freedom are come—(cheers)—and arc shining upon 
that flag. Yon are not coming into a land of the In 
quiaition. but among a free people, who owe no an

the isles and continents of our world, now such a power 
for good in the guidance of young men. Ou the 6th of 
May we attended its annual breakfast, given at its own

.Wit, to l*up, « Hi-hop." "tic oiijvrat.a**! that r.»-», when. Mr -ptagmta. «W Mr St_a«n. ynMem

«WMsgresteriiwfur 
iftetaamBihle; end

|Thi ri-.ult of thia waa,I 
the» we were ell to be exeommeiiicatof. The wcsthvr 
happened to be very wanil ; end the priest* who wore 
lappoinleil to perform thi. eeremow, were thiraty oa the 
way. and drank wee water of a ver, bad rinafitv, and 
whieh had the extraordinary elfcct that it aneetad their 
log* and longue*—(lend hniahtrr)—and the, et mid nut 
be understood b, the people. No attention ww paid 
to the exeommnnieatimi ; and it'gave great mandai lu 
the (Ihnreh of Rutae to And that the people still nm- 
tiuued to worship in the ehapel. We rtmainctl a year 
in that poaitioe; end during that period the Hi.li.i;.. 

!heem.) MvAther J~ .""y of the United Htatae wrote man, letton agnhwt an, nad
3 had a Bible oxeent the —I—^ **TTJ i. I iavariably answered them. 1 wet nil my letter* to 
that ow„eai"X »?'j the*, wonfa.-Uoly Ltlmr. take

1 T4 T* »o ont Ol the 2Z.
■fit They thouwht il na m------ *..;«** #... "" , ,K

. (Lnnghtar ) I don’t hnow’what the Po,*, 
I with thaw does men l* ; bat thia I know, that

afWr a year of banting diwwminn between il» I 
of Chieego aad wa, the Pope invited the Btahep to go

hail ii«* friemls suiting the l’retestants, because I hail 
fought against them all my days, so«l l was friendless 
ami alone. It was too mueh for me,and I began to cry 
and weep bitterly, ami thou I prayed to God. Then it 
es me into my mind that 1 had my dear Now TesUmont 
in my pocket, which had been my friend during ao 
many year*, ami It |s*rhaps would threw some light 
upon nu*. I opened my dear gospel b«»k, hut 1 ootihl 
nXHwl anything for Urars. After a time I opened it 
again, and it was the 7th chapter of 1st (’orinthiana, 
the 2'ini verse,—“ Ye are lnMight with a priçe; be ye 
not thtf slaves of mon." J waa so much surprised that 
this passage came up, that the book fell from my hands 
on the floor. And then, my friends, l waa surrounded 
by a light,—« beautiful light, but not like thu light of 
the sun ; and through that light 1 aaw thc way of sal
vation. Then for the first time l underxtaid the mys
tery of the Cross of Christ ; but then it Caere to my

ami turned very pale of a sister Association in Philadelphia, made admirable
Itwitfe him. «i l tu tlmlW—hw. '«St uf Mr Spurgoon, on ctmwUtar.

oxeent liefure «).*!,' and Otawnaa* «TI "”™ - 'Vf -™' —,-----------e®e""‘
vuioo* ,n.weml Amen ... that. [Imn.l rbeer*.] Th,-, *' ««".ptan U ww one of the taunt trn
lli.l„.p went up tn the platform, and I f,Bloated ^.«iPrewtre and promtring wrvtee. we ever wttanwed. 
e lowly W puwil.U He then gave hi. aemoa, 5T h. ^ «*">'' rïl/'ÏZjT 1 Smtatwe. hta «a.
failed entirely to ma, anything that he had promis! rkw of the tae«,a,. that »'«7

It wo. elear that L had failed At the end of halfI*»'1: *" thff !4lb.'*Ül ”Trnl"-dutioa, without being under the noeoatity of goinghour he raid to the poople, being evidently vexed, 
“ Kreneh t'madian*. I we that yon don’t |ta, uttaaliod 
and reaped to my authority, a. I had a right to ex
pect; and in the name of Hod, who t* hearing me. I 
a«k you. who will regulate you in the way. of Hod. if 
jpiHi rejwt my authority !" Ilia régnent ww ftiBnWed

home. And we learn that the member, of thia A. 
■oriatina, w elerka. book-keeper*, and aalenmon, are at a 
premium here, in ever, department of omntuareial life. 
I *mg titty thia Awneiation bo proapered in ita blet* td 
iiiwdon ; and everywhero may it* example be copied

a tan t.nw 01 uarut; nut then it came to my ttaek again; and thouûinL anawerect Amen to 
at the annw time that I had fought again*, the alw. [Chccra ] The evening U w far advanced

to oonv weaning moir nwminr» i«v«i
w, «hat leading theta to deprweinte the ordinary mmaa of «tae,., 

teed that »“•* •» P*»®" **» ™ke *■ •*** "* tf*’1
■F
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* ays


